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ILLINOISTORNADO.

Five Persons Were Killed and a

Score of Others Injured at

Stnttor, HL

tOUTHIRN CAR FOUNDRY Ca

United ttttM Circuit Court Appelnt*4

a Receiver.

PROPERTY LOSS IS $2,000,000.

BilMfiirt <m Bms TrMk, Bl«etrl«

Yftrk and Fenc« and Ampliitheatr*

of Ball Park Destroyed.

Four l»Mpl« Wtr* Killed aiNl Tan i»
rlouBly Injured By Wind Storm
at Mondota—Kvorythlng In Ita

Traek Waa Lawaladb

Btreator, 111., July 18—A tornado
Friday aTenliiK killed flv« penoni, in-

jured a ecore of otben, 16 tboucbt to

be fatally, and cauaed a property loaa

M|t.0OO,0OO. All kotooa oftkeklUed
were at the race track. New balldliiss

bad Jutt been erected and th« races

were to bare been given week after

»ext Not a buildlnc Is left atand-

Hf. AU of the buildlnga at Electric

PMfc were deatroyed and the teace and
amphitheater ot the ball park were
blown away. Btauber's panta factory,

a two-story brick bulldlas, was blown
down and all toe stock was ruined.

,
The Vulcaln Western Co.'s plant

isnffered heary loaa. The Indlaoa, lUl-

note * Iowa bridge, eeatlat |1.000,SOO,

'is nearly half gone, the hoisting works
and buildings at Spring Hill shaft

were ruined, many buildings In Kank-
ley, four miles west of Streator, were
blown dowB Md savMrnl ptraoM were
Injured.

Many hoates were unroofed and
otherwise damaged.
The tornado caught a number of

nmall houses, wrecking eome, turning

others half way round, twisting huge
trees, three foot In diameter, and
breaking them , off at tha 1mm. He
baeeball park, the street railway park
and the driving park were in the

Storm's path. A $15,000 amphitheater

was in the course of erection at the

driTlng park. The storm took in these

tkt— parim and deatroyed buildlnga.

fences and grand stand. At the drlT-

Ing park, about 50 carpenters had Just

closed work and left. A number of

horsemen and fine horseB were in the

park. Here four persons were killed

outright and about 15 Injured. Nine
horses were also kttM. At the dairy

farm of A. J. Daugherty, on the edge
of the town, a house was blown down
and several who were In It at the time

were badly Injured.

Mendota, 111., July 18.—Four persons

were killed and ton^were aerlously In-

jured by a tornado which stmck tha

oortbern part of Mendota Friday

night. The path of the storm was
about eight miles In length. Every-

thing in the storm's track was leveled

to the ground.

Btoomlngton, IlL, July 18.—A wind
storm swept Central Illinois Friday

nlgbt and caused damage In McLean
county to wires and buildings. Many
snMll buildings were blown over. Near

Gardner poles and wires were blown

down, destroying communication, and

an entire train ot freight cara on a
siding was blown over.

AT EMINGTON AND CAMPUS.

Tws tmall Tewna Suffered Severely

Peoria, 111., July 18.—BmlngtOB and
Campus, two small towns on the Wa-
haah raUroad, suffered severely from

ttis WbOitm. At Emlngton several

houses were uttsrly demolished and
favr persons were seriously. If not

ftilally Injured.

At Campus one man was killed while

two others sustained lojufas whthh

ay prove fstsL

Tka to«Md» wna accompanied by a

terrtfle rain storm, which waahed o«t

bridges, culrerts aai UlOnsa»is oC foot

of railroad track. The loss of crops Is

heavy.

Many Veeeele Missing.

Chicago, July 18.—The wind that

blew M Bdlee an hoar tore down awn.

tngs, broke windows and crested ter-

ror to boats on the lake. At midnight

a number of boats were stlQ UMU>>

counted for, and it is feared wracks

wUl be reported Saturday.

Bleetrleal and Rain Storm.

Council Bluffs, la.. July 18.—A ter^

rifle electrical and rain storm passed

over Southwestern Iowa doing great

damage to small grain which is Just

teady. for the harrest Numerous

IMnw nnd ootbuildlngs were strvdt

hi Ht%to»«*g and destroyed.

Hie ffkee Won Sy QtoelefS Yaeht.

Copenhagen. July 18.—The rsgatta

held under the auspices of the Danish

Royal Yacht club was continued Fri-

day. A long dUUpce race from Co-

iSabssSB to ^clslghorf.
Sweden, was

wmhr Xoficrt W. Oostot's ysdkt

Trenton, N. J., July 18.—Judge Kirk-

patrlrk, In the United States circuit

court, Friday appointed Thanas Oil-

leaple, of West Oraaga. metltfn toe

tka Southern Oar Foundry Ott., a New
Jersey corporation wHh flanta at

Qadsdsn and Annlston, Ala., and Mem-
phis and Lenore, Tenn. The liabili-

ties consist ot about 12,800,000 of float-

ing debts. The company haa no boad*

ed IndObtednaes. The assets consist

of ISOO'.OOO, the Talue of the plants,

and $100,000 bills receivable.

There are also about $1,800,000 of

material and aupplies, the bulk of

which hSs keen pledged for loans and

warehouse receplts given to cover the

eonstltutlcii Defeated the Reliance.

New Haven, Ct., July 18.—Thp Con-

stitution won from the Reliance Friday

on time allowance in thd SfSt torn of

the New York Yacht dob cruise of 87

miles from Olen Cove to this port.

The Reliance led the Belmont boat at

the finish by 69 seconds, but she had
to allow her rival 2 minuteB and 17

seconds, which gives the race to the

ConatltuttoB- by 1 sdnuta sad 11 sec-

onds.

Woman hanged For Murder.

South McAllister, I. T., July 18.—
Dora Wright, colored, wa« banged here

Friday for the murder of Annie Wil-

liams, a 7-year-old girl. The evidence

at the trial showed that the little girl

had been beaten saverely for many
months, as thera ware old acars on
her.

Btmlnesa Faltursa.

New York. July IR—Business fail-

ures in the United States for the week
ending with July 16 number 173. as

against 164 laat week, 174 in the like

week of ISM, MS In 1801, 808 la 1800.

In Canada lor tka week IS, as agslnat

20 laat week.

Ceetly Staae In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July 18.—The contents

of the Merchants' Warehouseing Co.'s

two-story corrugated iron building was
destroyed by fire Friday. The loss is

$150,000, covered by tesorance. ' Five

loaded freli^ ears were alao de-

stroyed.

Four Firemen Hurt.

New York, July 18—Fire Fiiday

night destroyed the molding and box
factories of Vanderbeck A Son, In Jer-

sey City. The loss is $100,000, with
888,000 lasuranee. Four firemen were
hurt by the collapse of the second
floor.

Secams Reconciled to Her Husband.
London, July 18.—It is announced

that Counteea Mabel Russell haa for-

given and become reconciled to her
husband, William Brown, * coach-

man, who waa married to her at

Portsmouth last December under the

title of Prince Athrobald Stuart de
Moden.

Beavers Caught In the Drag NeC
New York, July 18.—A bench war-

rant was laaoed Friday by iTudge
Thomas for the arrest of George W.
Beavers, former postal employe, on
an Indictment found by the federal

grand Jury, which chargee him with

acceptlBf a bribe of $840.

Caae Settled Out of Court.

New York, July 18.—A suit brought
by the ancillary executors of Henry
A. Taylor, deceased, against the C, H.

A D. road for several hundred thou-

sand dollars, waa discontinued In the

United Statee circuit court It waa
settled out et eeoirt.

Dr. Selbaeh Found OuHty.
Francisco, July 18.—Dr. Wm.

R Selbacb, a deatlst of Columbus, O.,

arrested for an assault on the Doml-
nlcfc aiatera last Tusidari was found
gutttr en two thsnsss el aasMlt and
battery end ssntsacsd te tke county
Jail for one year.

BItton By a Spider.

AitbmU, Oa., July 18.—Bitten last

Wedneeday night by a spider. Dr.

Alex Dawson, a leading physician and
Pharmacist, la thought to be dying.

Dr. Dawaon Uvea over M* store. The
Insect attacked Its vletlm wkUe be
was asleep.

Qerman Steamer Badly Damaged.
Puata Arenas, Chile, July 18.—The

Oermsn ateamer Theban, Capt
Behults,. faom Baa Frahclsco April 18,

via OuSlemaU, June 8, S»r HsMlbWS*
grounded la Oray chaaiel kM inm
subaeQoently floated. She waa hsdljr

damaged.

Ifieaae From Reading Lynching Report

XaiisBel. Meat, ifuiy IS.—Bd Bur^

rill, a Negro easfeater, iHs fsaei la*

sane from reading reports of lyB<AlBgs
of Negroes. He ran wildly through

the streets shooting that a mob waa
after him. He was tsk«i to the asy>

lum.

Washington, July 18. — Secretary

Hay left here Friday for his home on

Lake Suaspee. New Hampshire, where
ke win rSS8S«S SStU SStSBSB.

HOLDiNGHIS OWN.

Pope Leo's Condition is Not

Mach Better But Hs
is No Worn.

SATUPMHiS ARMCHAIR FRIDAY.

Hs Celebrated Vsss In Honor of HL
Lso and Held a ConversstlSR

With Mgr. FlfferL

ATTSMFTKD TO KSCAPB.

The Deputy Sherlfr Shot and Killed

the Prisoner.

After Having Some Sleep the Pontiff

Saturday Morning Appeared to Be
ReeMeee and Required Fre>

quent Aeelatanca.

Rome, July 18.
—

"I can not say the

pope ie better, but he Is no worse."

In theae worda Dr. Lapponi aummed
up Friday evening the poatltrs con-

dition at the end of the second week
of his Illness, in all the varying peri-

ods of which the pontiff has scarcely

had a quieter day than Friday, with
the tosvlt that Friday night's ofllclal

bulletin deeUwea klm to be a little

less depressed.
In the morning, after a night during

which stimulants and nursing restored

him to a fairly good condition, the

pope complained of soreness, due to

the many days he had passed in bed.

To relieve this and to humor him, the

patient was allowed to sit In his arm
chair for a short time with apparent

good effect the celebration of a mass
in honor of St. Leo and the pope's

converaatlon with Mgr. Flfferi were
the only other Inddenta which Friday
relieved the tedium of tke sick cham>
ber.

From Friday night's examination of

the pope it appears that the llQUid In

the pleura remains at about the sanae

level, which hi marked with s dermo*
graphic pencil on the pontUTa side.

The physicians think the liquid

amounts to about 1,200 grams. Con-

sidering the physical condition of the

pope the doctors do not believe it pos-

sible that his body can absorb it, as

might a strong, yonag, well aourlshed

organlam.
After the visit of the physicians the

pope received Cardinal Rampolla, who
remained in the sick room only a few

minutee. He again gave the pontiff

a full report of the prayers offered in

Us behalf all over the world. His
holiness, ralalng both handa, said:

"I biess all thoae who pray to Ck>d

for me."
Saturday morning after some sleep

the pontiff appeared to be restless

and required the frequent assistance

ct Dr. Lapponl and hie valet Centra.

IN NBBD OF MONEY.

Cuba Is Desirous of Negotiating a

Loan of $35,000,000.

Havana, July 18.—The house and
the senate are not agreed on the let-

ter's propoBsl to adjourn Saturday and
It is probable that the seRslon will

continue for another week. The sen-

ate has paaaed the appropriation rec-

ommended by Prealdent Falma for a
commission to go to the United States

and possibly to Europe to negotiate

the $85,000,000 loan with an amend-
ment providing that others besides

congressmen shall be eligible as mem-
bers of the commission.

THE CANAL TREATY.

One of Its Opponents Believee It Will

Be fUtifled.

Bogota, Colombia, July 18.—Senator

Caro, the former president of Colom-

bia, who Is Prealdent Matroqulo'a po-

litical rival and who has be«i the

leader of the opposition to the Panama
canal treaty, Friday decla;-ed that al-

though he is still opposed to the

treaty, in his opinion the opposition

would be beatea aad the treaty would

be ratified. Thia expressloa of the

moot prudent foe of the ratification of

the treaty has been received with great

aatlafactlon by friends of the canal.

Ticket Agent Missing.

LontBTlUe, Ky.. July 18.—Wilfred T
HutehlaoB, who reaigned aa ticket

agent at Union station, Tenth and
Broadway, on Wednesday, Is missing.

It la said a $3,000 shortage has been
dlsco'sered in bis accounts.

Young Baptists in Annual Session.

Georgetown, Ky., July 18.—The an-

nual state coaveatloa of the Baptist

Young People's Union of Kentucky
convened In this city for a four days'

session. There art abost IfS dele-

gates present

Col. Atwood Promoted.

Waahlngton, July 18.—Col. F. B. At-

wood, U. 8. A., of OarretUville, O., was
TrliKf promoted to he a brigadier gen-

eraL Gea.' Atwood Is la tte quhrter-

master's department and is now in

the Philippines. He has been ordered

kosM and wlU start iistS*'

Somerset, Ky., July 18.—Deputy
Sheriff Aaron Barrier, of Wayne coun-

ty, ahot aad killed Joseph Falrchlld,

whom he had tiader arrest. When
within a few miles of Monticello, to

which place he was being taken, Falr-

chlld broke away from the officer and
started to run for the woods near by.

The oflleer called to him to halt, and
on his failure to do so fired several

shots into the air to scare him. This

did not Btop him and the ofBcer then

flred with the intention of striking

him in the leg, but the ball took effect

in the body, killing him. Falrchlld

belonged to one of the beat famlllea

in Wayne county.

<K H. CHENAULT INJURCO.

He Sustained a Broken

Near HIa Heme.
While

Lexington. Ky.. July 18.— O. H. Che-

nauit, proprietor of Spendthrift stud,

met with a painful and serious arrl-

dent near hla home Friday night He
was wdMBS aNmg the road la eoan
pany with William Veal, when he
stepped upon a sharp rock, turning bis

ankle with such violence that he fell

to the ground and sustained a broken
leg, the fracture being Just above the

ankle. He was taken home and a doe-

tor summoned. He Is resting as well

as can be expected.

Champion Snake Catcher.

Clay City, Ky., July 18.—John Vlv-

aon, living five miles from this plare,

is the champion snake catcher and col-

lector of this section. He has now
in his possession 511 snakes of all

klada and sisee. He haa been collect-

lug these reptiles all spring and sum-
mer, and says he is going to exhibit

them at the St. Louis exposition. Mr.

Vivaoa makes his living by raising

fruits and vegetables.

Henry Oray Dead.

Louisville. Ky., July 18.—Henry W.
Gray, classmate of James Russell

Ix)well. J. B. Uaggin and other well-

known men, and one of the oldest set-

tlers In Louisville, died here Friday

night at the age of 84. He was the

father of R. C. Oray. He waa the old-

est Knight Templar In Kentucky. For
four years he was a councilman.

Steel Mills Resume Operations.

Ashland. Ky., July 18.—The several

steel mills here which hav^ been idle

ten months owing to the strike, resum-
ed operations Friday, the trouble with

the employes being adjusted. Steel

mills In Ironton, O , also r»^s\inn'd.

Nearly two thousand men were effect-

ed by the atnke oa both sides of the

river.

Mammoth Poplar Tree.

Mayking. Ky.. July 18.—A mam-
moth poplar tree has just Ixcn taken

out of the farm of Isaac Potter, at

Boone s Fork. Three 16-cut8 were ta-

ken from the tree, and the tip cut con-

tained over 8,500 feet—or was seven

feet In diameter. It required four

yoke of »xon to pull each cut.

Louisville Tobacco Market.

Louisville. Ky,. .July 18.—The tobac-

co offerings Fiiday were small, being

122 hbda of bnrley and 11 hhds of

dark. There waa a slight shading In

the prices of burley. Dark was strong,

and the bidding was active. The price

of burley ranged from $4.30 to $12.50.

Dark sold from $4.50 to $7.

A Candidate For Renominatlon.

Jackson, Ky., July 18.—William
Spencer, preaent Jailer of Breathitt

county, haa announced that he will be

a candidate for renominatlon on the

democratic ticket. Mr. Spencer won
bis last race by a majority of but eight

votes, and his electloa waa eonteated

by bis opponent.

He Served in the Cuban War.
Smith's Grove, Ky., July 18.—Ll M.

Ewing died at his home here of throat

and lung trouble. He was 40 years

old. He served with the Third Ken
tucky regiment during the war in Cu-

ba and was laUr telegraph operator

for the government of Cuba.

Telephone Qrsiit Approved.

Covington. Ky.. July 18.—The incor-

poration papers of the North Kentucky
Telephone and Telegraph Co. were re-

corded la the county clerk's offlce. The
Inoorporatora are Sol P. Klaeoa, Cln-

claaa^; F. H. Lndkm aad MsrUa M.
Dnrrett. of Covlngtoa.

Oovernor Takee a Few Days Rest
Frankfort, Kv., July 18. -Gov. Beck-

ham left for '^Ickland, " hla country

home la Nolsoa county, for a brief

reet His tsmlly preceded klm there

to spend the summer. He will not re-

turn to the capital until the middle of

naet week^

New Veneer Mill.

Hickman, Ky.. July 18.—The Mea-
gel Box Co. Is building a large veneer
mill. Their buildings will cover 60,-

000 square feet and bave truss roofs
and brick fire walls, and wlU emplox
MO

INCIDENULOSED.

StAte Department Mske^ a Ststs>

ment in Segsrd to the Ps*

titton of the Jews.

NO FURnUER ACTION TO IE TAKEN

The Petition Was Almost I'neiampled

in the Weigrht and Dignity o/

tke bignatures Attached.

Among Them Are Amhaseadors, For-

mer Ministers, Justices of t^* Su-

preme Court Senators, Corv

grsesmsn and Othere.

WaahlagtoB. July 18 —it Is sUted
by Secretary of SUte Hay tbat the in-

cident created by the question ot the
presentation of the Jewish petition to

Russia is closed. The state depart-

ment Friday made public the corre-

spondence that haa taken place re-

specting the petition. lU substaace

haa already been forecasted In tte

press dispatches. The correspondence

consists of an instruction to Mr. Rid-

dle, United States charge d affaires at

St Petersburg, reciting In detail the

pctltloa, and directing him to preeent

the same to the foreign office if it were
willing to receive it It is stated by
Mr. Riddle that the foreign offlce would

not receive it under any ( it ' umstances

and Secretary Hay so informed the

B'nal B'rttk committee la a brief tele-

gram.
The official statement of the facta la

as follows: The Russian government
has declined Ut receive or to consider

the petition in relation to tlie • onditlon

of the Jews in Russia signed by sev-

eral thousand citisens. and cabled to

St. Petersburg by direction ot the

president.

It is believed that this petition was
almost unexampled in the weight and
dignity of the signatures attached to

It Among them are:

Andrew D. White and Clifton B.

Breckenridge, formerly ministers to

Russia. Carl Schurz, \Vhltelaw Raid,

John G, Carlisle, former I'of I master

General Thomas I... Jamei, of the

United States: Justice Pe<kh»m, Unit-

ed States supreme court; Thomas C.

Piatt. Edward M. Shepherd. William

B. Hornblower, Albert B. Shaw. John

F. Dillon. Senator Hopkins, of Illinois;

Mayor Seth Uiw, Corneliiik .V. Bliss,

James Stillman, John Clallin. Con-

gressman A. F. Cooper, of Pennsyl-

vania; Congressman Jobn Sharps Wil-

liams, of Mississippi: Judge D. Cady
Herrick. New York supreme court;

Alden Chester. New York supreme

court: Col. John Weber, formally com-

missioner of immigration: llenry B. P.

MacFarland. president eonimisHlonera

Diatrict of Columbia; Herman Ridder,

John O. Brisbanr, Geo. T. Rivea, B.

M. Grout, the governors of Virginia,

Georgia, Mississippi, North Carolina,

Louisiana and Nebraska: \h* tne t hief

Juatices of all the states whi< b re-

turns are in: a great number of con-

gressmen, publicists, bankers. Protest-

ant and Catholic preachers, mayors of

leading eities, prominent educators,

leader.'i of the bHr. physielanF. schol-

ars aiitl iiiHnufacf urers.

When the petition reaches v> atihing-

ton the various pages will be bound

together In magnificent style in one
volume and delivered to Andrew Al-

len, chief of the bureau of rolls of th«

stste department, for saff ki-eplng.

HEAD OF THE AWMV.

Qen. Young's Appointment m Lieuten-

snt General BfTeetive August S.

Wflohington, .hily IS. -Tl i>r»-hident

has given directions foi' i!ie (. repara-

tion of commissions for the r<illowing

promotions in the army: Ma J. Gen.

Young, to be lieutenant general, vlee

Lieut. Gen. Miles, who retires August
8; Brig. Gen R. S. .^nmntr, t>e ma-
jor general, vice Maj. Gen. I'iivis, to

be retired July 26; Brig. Gen. I f^onard

8. Wood, to be major general, vice

Gen. Young, to be promoted. Sedre-

tary Root Friday sent a memorMndum
to the adjutant general for the promo-
tion of the colonels to ini^miler gen-

erals and their retiremeni wiih that

rank.

Financial and Moral Support
Columbus, O., July 18.—The Inter

national AUlance of Tkeatrlcal Stage
employes decided tO stand by the loesl

union at Boston In Its fight agaUttt
the theatrical syndicate and to glrS H
Bnancial and moral support.

,

Diaeovery ef Copper Depeaita.

fVmd I>n Lac, Wis., July 18.—Bprlar
vale. Wis., Is excited over the disoov

ery of copper deposits In iinanlilies

which are said to be paying. F. C-

Scott aad John Baker struck a vein of

ore al 80 feet

Death al the Age ef 1SS Yeare.

Bpping, N. H., July 18 -!\lrs Geor
glaana Witham, ot this place, is dead
St tke s|f of JOS jnn ad U Watts.
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In dcnoancioff HMminktion the R«-

pabiiCAn convention bit Fugitive Taylor

• pratty hard lirk

Ir the Itopnblicaoa bad deooanoed ta-

•aafiDHtion a little earlier it mi^bt have

aved (iovemor Ooebel from that fate.

Tn M« rnle adopted hj the Bvllb-

TIN. iroTerninK ttie unaiber of ctiao^ al-

low 'dadvertiaere. i- workiDftlike aciiartn.

Tbs woniler ia why the plan «aa not

ad-tpted lonu av^ fIer<>tolor« th« pri%i-

of (req leot ciiangt^ wa« mocb
abused, and lu §ome iiistaDrea advertia-

ioK waa raa at a loaa, the extra help re-

qairedon that aocotint ooatiBC more than
was paid for Mpt-cn. Ni)w, the two chanj^es

a week pormitt*^ are olteo more than

wanted. Th« majMity ofadvartiaara 11 •d
tbat tbese meet tbfirr«q'iirements, wbile

the few wbo want to aport metropolitan

frillfl pay tbe piper to the tone of actual

t ost (or extra coijiixieition. Surely a lib

eral propoaitioii that oiuht to satiafy

everybody cot'CHrn»-<l

THI tANTIAOd CAM^AION.

The Veterana Attended a Banquet In

tlw MaMnk

None of the apealters at the Lonisville

convention waa beard "to point with

pride" toward! th« tagltlfM at ladlM-

•poUa.

Get a lot of Kentucky Republican

politician! together and they soon demon-
itrate thai they are aboat tha wont lot

of politioal hypoerito that rrar hit tha

pike.

As aooH aa Col. Aogaatu E. WtUaoo
wu satiafled theYerkea-Belkaap maehine

|

had him heaten he left the Republican

;

convention in Loaiaville and bied him-

•all off to a tommor rattaat op North.

Ho wanted to cool off.

Detroit. Mich., Joly II.—Vatorana ot

the Santiago campaign attended a ban-

quet Friday night In the Maaontc tem-

ple. John M. Thuraton waa tha apeak-

ar of the evenlnc. responding to the

tooat '^o Regular Amy." Oen Joseph

Wheeler to "Tha Caralrr Divlalon,"

Oan. Hamilton 8. Rawklna to *^ In-

fantry" and MaJ. Oen. Charlaa Dick,

of tbe Ohio national guard, to the

"American Soldier."

lotttr waa read from MaJ. Ooa.

J. 0. Brockonridgo. who waa to havo
responded to "Our Heroic Dead," but

who waa unable to be preaent.

CHARQKD WITH MURDIK

FinxT ten hoan after it was all over,

oar neighbor, in epeakini; of his party's

State convention, annoanced that "the

remainder of the ticket will be finished

'

to-day." Our Republican friends wbo
don't take a metropolitan jotimal had to

get the news of their State oonroatlMi

from tbe Bclutim.

"I M KN to the future more flian I look

behind me," exclaimed tbe Hon. John I

W. Yerkea in the Repnbliean State con-

vention. It must be oonfeesed it is not

,

a very inviting picture tbe Republicans

iea behind tbem. There are Taylor, and
Powers and Yoataey and Howard, all

exposed to view, with tbe victim of their

Tile plot.

"BitKiiAP may be a good man, bat he
ia not a fit man to nominate for Gover-
nor, because be is too cold. If Bradley
is not tbe man I predict Democratic sac-
cese in tbe State of Kentucky this fall."

Thai'e the opinion of a gentleman who
attended the Bepablican State conven-

tion this week. Belknap ia a millton-

Air-, atiii that's what tlio Bapoblicana

want tbese days^

A Negro Driver Arreeted at Hie Heme
in Nawr York.

New York, July It.—Cniarlea Jack-

son, a Nogro drlvor, was arrested at

his home Friday night suspected of

being the man who killed Charles W.
Roxbury, the tea taster, a week ago

in RiTor areoue in thO Bronx. Tbe
man, according to Inspector* MeClua*

key and Titus, Is the person who
pawned Roxbury'.'? watch, the pawn
ticket for which was found In the pos-

session of Jackson's wife, to whom be

had glToa It He admits pawning tbe

watch, ht* ioya he found it at a circna

in Dartwry, Ot, laat Wedneaday.

THB NEW CUP HUNTIII.

Tmil Louif>viiIe Post givee this succinct

bat interesting account of the way in

which the 8app-Yerket*Be1knap Repub-

lican ' machine" ran thin^^B in the recent

Republican primaries in tbat city:

Saturday, by a viva-voce vote in the
Republican ward meetinits, tbe temporary
orvwisation waa declared by the tempo-
rary Chairmen to be the permanent or>
gan aation. All hostile motiona were
ruled out of order. All attempt to secure
a hearing was ignored, and the Sapp slate
went through according to ordera.

Iir his impassioned speech before the
Republican State convention ex-(iov-

ernor Bradley fired this abot at Mr. Bel-

knap:
We want to run a man who doesn't

run by proxy, but wbo rnoR by himself,
nor a man who will have to ask some-
boily to tell him how to be Uovemor if

elected.

Tbe convention went ahead, however,

and nominated Belknap. Belknap haa

the boodle, and that's what they're after.

The Shamrock III. Beat Shamroek 1.

In a Thirty Mile Coured.

Atlantic Highlanda. N. J.. July 18.—

Sir Thomas LJpton'a now cap hunter

manifested that It was in its finest

racing trim Friday by showing clean

heels to Shamrock I. from start to fin-

ish orer n M mile course and winning
by 11 BBldtttaa 44 aoeonda olapaod

time, a daolalTO victory. Twice in

the shifty wind the captain o( Sham-
rock I. got the better of it In a ahift

of wind, after the challenger had es-

tablished a big lead. Only the chal-

lenger'a auperlor heela enabled it to

regain tho adTantaga.

TNI BUILDINQ TRADE TIIUP.

Seventy-Five Thouaand Men Will Qo
la Work Monday.

New York. July 18.—The signing of

the arbitration plan ot the builders,

an agreement on the wage aeale for an-

other year, by the nrlcklayers' union.

It la said, Insun-d the return to work
on Monday of 75,000 men and the end
Of the building trades tieup. The fact

that 16 of the 18 local unions of the

Brotherhood of Carpentera and Join-

ers have accepted the arbitration

agreement Is taken aa further assur-

ance that tbe strike will end.

PoYWT* Bros, are the only Mayeville

diatillera selling pure liquors by the

Juart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis-

llery to consumer. Sev^n-year-old

whiakf tS par gallon. Age and quality

goaiantaad. Get the best Office 128

Market akreat-Watgon'a old stand.

Young Men....
WHO
APPRECIATE
SWELL and DRESSY SHOES

Want to sec our exclusive

styles in

Nobby Oxfords

and Hioh Gradt Orttt

Laoa Boots.

We show a line that is

smart, beautiful and clean

cut—exaipples of the won-
derful strides in modern
shoema|dng.

Tho

PrIoooAro All

RIOMot SMITH'S,
toooot

The wife of Mr. Heory Bridhiaa. biw

merly of thla «ity, diad Thugday at

.Seattle. _ '

Mr. Larry Laogfeis baa tbe contract

for overhauling tho |>lnttbing al tto 8t.

Charles Hotf l.

Captain Bums Trigg will re-engace in

tbo 'hoa boaiaees between Mt Olivot

aMM^fMo.., . ;^ ^

Mrs. Sam English, formerly of this

city, ia reported iU at St Joaeph'a Hoe-
ptel, LMlafUIo.

'

Earl Ferguson, of Boarb(m, sold his

crop of tobacco, Wednesday, to lian Poed
at He bad 20,000 pounds.

Tha potaonal aetata of the lata £. E.

HiUwaaappralaadat|S8».8f. Thoalhn*
t to tho widow amoonted to ISSSM.

Mr. Geo. W. Welsh, of Danville, the

Republican nominee for State Auditor,

iathalathar of Mrt. Was. D. Ooehraa of

tUacity.

8. T. Boler, of Woodford, sold his

wheat crop, 1,300 btishels, at 75c. It

avoraped twaatT'two and ono-half bnah-

elaperacra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzf^eraid and
children have gone to Winchester where
Mr. Fitzgerald baa tbe contract for tbe

pIomMng ol tho new St Qaoi|a HotoL

Tbe golden jubilee of the founding of

the diooeee of Covington will be held in

tho faU at a time eat hy Biahop Maes.

The exact date of the anniversary is

July 23, but Biahop Maes has decided to

hara tho Jablloa hold later.

STRIPED

MADRASES!
We Btill have about eighty choice pattema in theeeflae and baaotifol Ma-

drases and we ofier them today at new and amallor prioaa.

Thla radical aotfaw ahoold la^ aU woman wIm adBtre dainty hot aarrioo-

aWo amauner frocka.

There is a splendid Tariety of patterns in artistic deaigna and a color aaaort.

moot aa complete as the first day tbe goods were placed on sale.

Dealnna are in *M^ft^it corded atripes of green, pink, blue, navy, red and

blaak on white froaada. Alaa^a^ in color eontraata.

Some double-width, whito aardad Jaooaota with small colored flfuaa are also

ahown at tbe same counter.

Both materials will make up into the moat attraetivo ahirtwaist suits. For

boys' waistf, men's ahirta and children's frocks splendid patterns will alao ha faa|Ul.

Your choice of 15c., 19c. and 2dc. qualities now 10c yard.

CHIFFON VEILING.
Srraral colore, 25c., waa SOo. Blaok or white ailk Olovaa, laea top, elbow lattftb,

SOe., fonaorly IL

D.HUNT&80N.

Central Presbyterian Church—Preach-
ing Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock by the

pastor Dr. MoUoy. The union services

Sunday night, at 7:30 o'clock, will be
held at this church, with sermon by Rev.

Dr. Barbotu of the Fint Preabyterian

Church.

Misa Mand Saina, of the Oindnnati

Conservatory of Music, will sing at tbe

M. £. Church Sunday morning. Bev. J.

8. Yoong, pastor, will preach. There
will be no service at night, tbe congrega-

tion joining with the Central Preabyter-

laa Church in the nnioo aarrico.

Half Hose For Men!
Fancy drop atitched, blacks, seaside tana and woodiawn
srroya. To« aM them In mat east wtedow. Two pftin tor
286. HalfHoM is* •peolAltjr with ui.

GEORGE H. FRANK ft CO.

At CarlialcT. N. French for the Conti-

nental Tobacco Company baa closed the

year's business. He boughtand handled

2,800,000 pounds, paying for aame t210,-

000, an average of 7ic a pound. In

handling thia amount of tobacco, he

priaad 2,500 hophaada, and paid for la-

bor.|SjOOO.

Miss Louise Manson, of Covington, and

Jamee Baylor, of Cincinnati, eloped to

Newport Wedneaday eranlng and were
married by Rev. L. Robinson. The bride

is a daughter of Engineer Wm. Manson,
who waa for yeara in charge of the Rich-

mond and Maysville L. and N. train.

He had tried to prevent tbe marriage by
placing his daughter in Nazareth Acad-

emy, at Louisville, but on her promising

not to have anything more to do with

"Jim" she was brought back hOBa, With

the result as stated.

Yesterday, H. D. Frisbie and George
Galbraitb brought suits in tbe Bracken
Circuit Court against Leander Berry,

John Hioka, Samuel Insko and Newton
Hull for a specific performance of con-

tract and damages. Options for oil leases

bad been given Mesars. Friable and Gal-

braitb by abont fifty farmers in Bracken
County, and all had complied with their

contracts with the exception of these

gaatlanMn, tbarofora thaao anita were
brought. A suit for $5,000 damages was

already pending in that court against

Leaadar Berry, for aot eeiaplylBg with
his contract on Other land laMed to thaaa

gentlemen.

BUSY HIM

Sboald Wei^h Ihis UaesUti aad Profit by

a MaysTllIe Citiiai'i bperiaaea.

lama or aching baak ia a handioap.

Drift tha aeha aiftty and make work a

pleasure.

Learn wiiat backache means.

Learn that thebackache is kidney acbe.

Laara how to ahaka it oft

Read bow a Maysville citisen did it.

Mr. Frank Burgoyne, of 331 East Third

street, says: "Greater praiae cannot be

glToa Doaa's Kidney PUla thaa their

wonderful merit deaarrag. I proenred

them at J. Jas. Wood ft. Son's drug store,

comer of West Second and Market streets.

Tha oae of this remarkable remedy

demoaatratad beyond qnaatioa that if

taken properly a cure surely will follow."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents

a box. Foster-MUbum Co., BoflUo, N.

Y., ado ataata for tha Uaitad Statea.

Baaiaaabor tiM aame—DOAN'S—aad
take no snbetltnte.

National League.

Cincinnati 20031001 *—7 13 t

Phlla'phta 03000000 3—6 7 0

Baha and Berfon; Waahhom aad
Doola. Umpire—Johnstone.
Pittsburg 0 3 00 00 11 100 1—6 12 t

N. Tork. OSUOOtlOOOOO—6 10 1
Kennedy and Smith; Taylor aad

Warner. Umptro—Ihnalla. <

Club Otandlng.

Clubs. Won. Loaa. P.O.

PHtsburg 63 23 .693

New York 4« 27 .630

Chicago 46 82 .U«
OlaehuutU St S4 .US
roQktm S« 16 .60T

Boaton 3* 43 .403

St Louis 27 49 .856

Philadelphia 28 61 .801

American League.

St. Louis. 01000000 0—1 4 3

Phlla'phla 00200020 •—4 8 0

Waddell and Schreck; Evans and
Sugden. Umpire—Hassett.

Boeton. 000000000 1—1 8 8

Detroit. 000000000 0—0 4 4

Gibaoa and Crigor; Donoraa aad
Buelow. Umpire—Connolly.

Wash'ton. 02101000 0—4 13 1

Chicago. . 03020100 0—6 13 4

Orth and Kittredge; Dunkle, Owen
and Slattery. Umpire—O'Laughlia.
N. Tork. 1 60001080—4 B S

Cleveland 40008400 0—11 14 1
Chesbro, Howell and O'Connor, Bo*

vilie: Moora aad Ab^t Uiapiro—
Sheridan.

American Association.

Kansaa City 1, Louisville S.

Minneapolis 7, Toledo 3.

St. Paul 4, Coiumbua 8.

KARKET BXrOBt

Flour and Graiun.

Cincinnati, July 17.—Flour—Winter
patent. I3.86O4.10; fancy, |8.40O8.«6:<
family. |8.8f08.10; extra, %%.Ai^%Mi,
low grade, I2.10O8.30; apring patent,

l4.S6O4.70; faaey, |3.70®4; family,

is.60@>8.65; Northwestern rye, fS.lSij)

8.80. Wheat—Salee: No. 3 red (new),
track, 78Vic; aample {oM), track, T7c;
No. 8 red (old), track, TSHe- Corn
—Salee: No. t mixed, track, 6OV4C;
No. 2 mixed, track, BC/ic; yellow tar.

track. 57c; mixed ear, track, 56c. Oata
—No. 8 mixed quotable at 40e oa
track.

Chicago, July 17.—Wheat—No. f
red (new), 79c; No. 8 (new), 78®
78Hc; No. 8 hard winter (new), 78V^
079o; No. 3 do (new), 77Vlr@78'/,c;
No. 1 Northern apring, 82V,c; No. 2 do,

82c; No. 3 spring, 76@80c. Corn—No.
S. 60y,O50%c: No. 8. 60V4O60HC.
Oata—No. 8, 80087c; No. 9. S8084e.

Live Stock.

Cincinnati, July 17.—Cattle—Heavy
Jkeera, extra, $606.10;. good to choice,

4.60O4.90; butcher' ateers, extra, |4.66

04.76: good to choice, $4.25 04.60;!
belfers, extra light dry-fed, $4.60;;

good to choice, $4.1004.60; cows, ex-

tra, $404.26; good to choice, $3.6004.
CalTOS—Fair to good Ught, $6.60OI.8B{i
antra, M.B0O4.TS. • Hogs— Moctod
170 to 200 pounds, $6.70; good to
choice packers and butchers. $5,600
6.65; mixed packers, $5.5005.60; light

shippers and plga, $6.8506. Sheep

—

Bxtra, $3.760S.86; good to choice,

M>SSO$-70. Lamba—Selected ewea
and wetheiB, 11.60; good to cholceu

lf.7S#«.4^
,

Beautify

Your Home!
Enhance Its value by ytv-

ing it a coat of our Beady-
Mixed Paint. We handle
the Torj Fopalar

ECOIOMT

BEADTHXED

FinT.
We will take pleasure in

UrivlDg you a color cardt

and will tell you how mucli
it will eoat to psOnt yoi^
lioaae. Giro oa • oall*

JohnC.Pecor,
DRUGGIST.

UiMtortakirt avd EmMmrtl
Calli aaiwsrsd day or nigki

MARKBT STREET, MA YSVILLa, JTK

"IS!; STOVES
SPECIAL PRICES AT

W. F. POWER'S*
FOR SALE.

1r>0H SALE—Five very tiioe lota on north side
' H«cond itreet. Sixth ward, thirty (eet wide

«nd extendlDg to tin* oliio river. Terma, ome-

lj>OH bALK-lhc turn o( Thoma« fVirniAa;f Km , couilaUni of ix^assss near Uwt»-
w ^1' i''.*,iJ?2i?5i?'-^«"" rsssonabto and easy.
M. C. HlTTCHlNg. Agent. ii-dSt

FOR BALE—A one-fourtb Interest lu a moat'
,. ,.

PromlilDg patent. FuUeatinreatlsationao-
iicited, model tnowu. An aansoalopperlttaltr
(or ft paying Investment. AsteA eeiunySSi
tobeinoorporated. ltdtt .

LOST.
y asiT-On Front, Market or Second streets, a
J-J nmall stick pin ; gold, lu ahape of wUbbone
and having an unpolUhed pearl act. Finder
plsaie ntora to eOtoe. ef BoiIUtui and reoeiva
reward. le^m

STRAY COW AND CALF.
S^TRAY COW AND CJiLF^A. luge red COW aod

calf are at my bome at Moranaburg. Oner
can bave aame by calling and parbut cost o( ufi
notice. W.L. MOHAN.

"wu^ciwoiww

Ooodiqoai«piaiio,ehaap,atOtibriah'a.
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A RUG SALE!
SUrting Monday, Titly 20di, for one week only. Persian Rugs made In foreign

land but not the real Oriental^ but it wdl take a connolteeur to teU tfac diSercnee.

Persian, 9x12, worth $40.00, sale price $29.00.

Persian, 6x 9, worth $27.50, sale price $ J 6.95.

Persian, 4x 6, worth $20.00, sale price $10.95.

Persian, 3x 5, worth $ 6.00, sale price $ 3.95.

Axminster, 9xJ2, worth , sale price $22.50.

Brussell, 9x12, worth $16, sale price $13.95.

Smyrna, 9x12, worth $15, sale price $10.00.

Also lots of the Rugs not mentioned. Even if you don't care to buy, come and

see what some one else is going to get

••••••
••••••
••••••

••••••
••••••
••••••

lillERZ BROS
"M641e«i Praetiee Bliii«n.'*

IAndnw aioui Dnpw.j

The ideiitillc knowMge ud the mil-

Bion of the doctor of medicine should

combine to make bim the beat exemplar

in loeiety of phyeleal,' loteUeotaal and
moral cleanlinesa. Yet I see doctors

every day who need a bath, whoee very

dothee ehoald be bonMd, nd If they

were to go with the clothes, the world

woald not be moved deeply nor sorrow

loDff. Often thf breath it fool and evi-

dencee are not lacking of the groMeet vio-

lence of aane and healthful livinR.

In view of all the thingi which mod-

em scientific knowledge enablei one to

know with certamty, there ie too maoh
nnoertainty, too much hideoas blunder-

in«i in medical practice. To trifle with

haman life in defiance of wall known id-

entific truths, to proceed upon mere

Kuess when the facts essential to compe-

tent and exact treatment may be eaaily

ascertained, is an offense sKainet decency

and should be made an od'ense affainst

law which wonld land one in Jsil.

Blver Hew!.

This week's rise enabled a lot of tow-

boats to get back to Pittsburg with

empties.

The Qieen City for PittsbarK and

Bonanza for Pomeroy to-nixht. Down
Sunday, the Stanley.

£. A. Bumside reports a sunken barge

in the channel 600 yards below Man-

chester towhead. It will take eleven

feat by the Portsmouth mark to cover it

The towboat channel is now doe* to the
Kentucky shore.

For Sale.

Thirty-three choice lots in Oulbertson.
Terms, one-third cash, balance in six

and twelve paontbs. For price and par-

ticulars apply to Stanley Watson, Court
s-rett

Amou'i canned meats—Galhonn's.

Recent visitors to Fajntt* Ooonty re-

port it very dry.

James K. Oole,of Vanceburx, and Miss

Maggie Thomas, of Oindnnati, were mar-

ried Thtt«|day at Newport.

Judge B. F. Day, of Mt. sterling, sold

to a Menelee company 2,500 acres of tim-

ber land la that eoontjr, for $16,000.

Ohrlatian Ohurdi-^e mlnistor R. E.

Moss will preach to-morrow at 10:45 a.

m. Sunday school at usual hour. Union

service at 7:80 p. m. at the Central Pree-

byterlaa Choi^ ^^^^
The funeral of the late Mrs. J. James

Wood will take place Sunday afternoon

at S o'doek at the family vsaidence on

Forest avenue. Rev. Dr. Molloy officiat-

ing, assisted by Rev. Or. Waller.

The protracted meeting at Murphys-

ville had resulted in eighteen additions

to the Christian Church up to last even-

ing,—all by confession. Rev. R. E. Moes,

who is assisting Bev. T. S. Buckingham
in the meeting, will preach Sunday night.

Mr. Jns. H. Tilton and Miss Florence

N. Parks, of Carlisle, were married at the

residence of and by Rev. Dr. Rutherford,

of Paris Thursday evening. The groom is

the youngest son of the lateJndgeJ.W. Til-

ton, of Carlisle. The bride is the young-

est daughter of the lateJohn Stede Parks.

Mr. Howard Bateman, of I^xington,

a son of Mr. G. F. Bateman formerly of

Lewisbnrg, has been for the past two

months employed as telegraph operator

on the L. and £. raiUoad, but baa re-

signed bis position with that company
to accept a more lucrative place in the

same capacity with the C. and O.

Come to the Feast!
You'll get your share all right if you hurry. We've be-

^un our midsummer sale of Men^s, Women's and Qiildren's

fine Low Shoes and

OXFORDS
PRICES HAVE BEEN PRUNED LIKE THIS:

ICotfftTia andOzfordt,wchi and

tm^kMMMiidMiM C3 nn
formaf price$W new ^yWaVw

Odeida ia button* Prince Albert

and lace, withUd and patentJ2 QQ
tip, various heels, were $2.50, yfc'WV

WOMCfi't Oxfords, ideal kid, patent leather

and vid kid, formerly $2^0^ 4 CA
and $2, Sumnur Sale price, lawV

A LOT OF SAMFLEt in wells and fine

goodi, all styles, sites 2}, 3, #4 CA
3i, price, were $3, $2.50. $2, ^

IWt Ideal Low Shoes ia button and lace,

made to retail at $^ czc^ CA
ticnal bargains at

^9m9%M

Mors vld Ud,vkl catf, palsat Isathsr and

ideal kid Oxfords, sold earlier AA
this uawm for $2.50 and $3, V

V

A Niof Une of Boys' Oxfords at $1.50,
valour, patent and ideal kid, worth and sold heretofore at $2.

Lsu moMTMHi IN cMiMCN't sumst. -m-^

SPOT BARKLEY'S CASH

PHtSMAlb

—Mr. Oal Arthur was in the city Fri-

day.

—Mr. Bobert Hunter is Tieitiog in the
oonnty.

—Mr William DnryenlVM at Washlni^
ton Friday.

—Mr. Wvatt Owens, ol Brandywine,
was at Washington Friday.

—Mr. John I. Winter has returned
from a trip to Minneapolis.

—Miss Nora F. Kinir haa retnmMl
from a Tisit to friends in indlanapolie.

—Judge Ilarbeeon was in town last

night en route home from Brooksville.

—Mr. Joe. T. Wood, of PittabnrK, is

here to attend the funeral of hia mother.

-Mrs. OUie Wood, of Shirley, Ind., ie

vi8iting her alster, Mra. Dr. PoUitt, of
this city.

—Mrs. J. D. Muse and children left

Friday for n few deji etojr at Bine Liek
CjprinKS.

—Mrs. E. O. Phister ia the meet of
Mrs. Oharlee Field Griffin at Hamaro-
neck, N. Y.

—Mrs. Frank Clarke was the ituest of

Miss Ora Hunter at her pleasant country
honiethia wsak.

—Miss Alice Shea, of Oovington, is vis-

iting her brother, Mr. Henry J. >Shea, of

East Fourth street.

—Mrs. Judge Harbeson, of Fleminge-
barg, was in Maysville Friday to meet
her sister from Kansas City.

—Mrs. Thos. I'. Boyce is at home after

a delightful visit to relatives in Ooving-
ton, Ky., and at Franklin, O.

—Mrs. Minnie Dickson, of Orangeburg,
has retorned home idter a two weeks
isit to relati?ee at RosbTiUe, Ind.

—Editor Mark Donovan and wife, of

Winchester, arrived toklajr on a visit

to Chief of Polloe Donovan and wife.

—Mrs. Belle Baldwin and Mrs. Lou
Boone and son, of Manchester, are guests
of Mrs. R. H. Wallace, of Front street.

—Mr. Robert L. Lurtey left this morn-
ing to accept a position with hlH father,

Mr. Charles Lurtey, at Little Rock, Ark.

—Mr. and Mrs.Walter Wise and daugh-
ter, Helen, have returned home after an
extended visit at Newport and other
points.

—Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Webber, of

Helena, were called to Wincheeter by
the illneM of their sistar, Mrs. B. L.
BrameL

— Misses Mamie and Anna Ort, o(

fronton, returned home last night after

spending a couple of weeks with Chief of

Police and Mrs. M. J. Donovan.

—Dr. Adamson was at Oatlettsburg
Tharsday where he was a guest at a din-
ner given by Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinoaid.
Other guests were Drs. Beebe and Boni-
field, of Cincinnati.

—Miss Nellie Burke, Mrs. Robert W.
Alexander and little daughter, of Mays-
Uek, left Fridav for a pleaeant drive to

Paris, wbeio way will remain eeveral
days gueste of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Tfemme.

—Miss Catherine Cleveland has gone
to her home at Covington, after a visit

to her aunts at Dover. She will go to

to New York next month with Mrs.
White, of the La Mode Millinery Oo., to

make selections of fall styles.

-^Miss Elisa Marshall, of Fleming
Ctoantyi^jaaMsnied by Mr. John Ty-
ler, or iHMVa. Va., were guests yes-
terday of Miss Mary W. Blarshall at
Washington. Mr. Tyler ie a brother of

ex-Govemov Tjrler, of the Old Dominion.

Over IMdalegatee are in attendance at

the State meeting of the Baptist Young
People's Union, Georgetown.

D. Heohinger 8 Co.

Intelligent merchandising coupled wirh an intelligent purchas-

ing community brings about just such results that we are constantly

tirivlagfor.

The
Beet Goods

For

the Least Money!
No garment leaves our house that does not fit perfect, no mat-

ter whether the nUkmm aottoai it or not. Money returned for all

purchases that may prove unsatisfactory to yon, Theas SVS tho
sdvantagee in dealing at the "Home Store."

Our 16 English Serge Coats and Vests are a surprise to peofln
that undantand valuea. We still have them in all sissa.

Our Linen Oraeh Panta are a boon in this kind of weather.

"Try a pair."

Our eoft "Fanltlesa," the beet dollar Shirt in the world, are now
worn by the mejority of onr eitiaena. If yon have not yet seen tbtm
come in and let us show them to you.

Our men's and boys' shoe story is briefly told. We sell the

Douglaae and Hanan SIMM. Monty back or another piir II Ihs pilb

yon bnr do not prove reasonably good. That's all.

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

BICYCLES!
LOOEOVUTHKUST:

1 Coaster R-iki>

1 Vtotor Bi. vrif ....

1 Jey Bird BicycIrM
I'Ysiaeni.. . ........

1 Tandam Vietor...

All
BteyideTirwttak
II kiada BoBdrMa.

t 00
. lU 00

, 15 00
, 10 00
woo

Banditcamen JSs. earh.

BASEBALL
GOODS

Bamtaa ia KaadoUos, Quilan, Violins and
Snadms.

J. T. Kackley & COa
Call AD a«U you want vour fHth«r ormotfaei's

pwtiatt mada. See our S.-i>ia work.
KACKLEY, Pbotogrftpber.

The oats harvest is in progress in the

county. The crop is not very good.

THERACKET
ofWarn days sunaat all kinda

•ble Dmmer goods. Wo oanaot
everytbiat wo oany but oaa ahow a votydlvenl-
fled lino at prfcMs whioh shoold Indnoe yon Ie
boy-

I'ltucr Foldina rana 5, 10, 15 andflto
Ladies' fancy Hooo 10, IS and IBo.

Ladles- Gauss Vssts S to ate.

Men's Underwoar 30 to 9Bc.

Fly Traps, beat made, Ue.
••Btiek Km" Fly Fapor. als sheeH tor (o.

Blown Glass Deooialod WalsriBISILUI.
Ttablo Tnmblan Ite. per sot.

Blue BIbboa Mat, any oOlor, lOo. per oaa.
Mob's Worklof Olovsa Uo. Ie|U» psc peir.

Croqiiot Son 7», as and 880.

Enamelod Wars, tlaware. Wladew lhais% Oil
Cloth, eto.

L Ho Young It Co,

The residence of Mr. James Irvine at

Washington is nearing completion.

aracamph
ReUerct ImUatlT or Money Kduadtd,

SUM BURN, CHAnMO,
Prickly Heat» Insect Bites and Stings. It Gx>Is.

It Soothes. ItGfNi.
R.,!il cn'y In ., 'A-. .4 $1.00 B.ittlr^. At ft ! I

jf'
« I 1 g If •

For 8ule by Tlioina8 J. Clienowetli, Druffuriat.

Hot Weather Bargalne at

TiieNewYorkStore!
of HAYS & CX>.

Our sales this year are way ahead of last yeMTt dtt*! no doubt, to
the fact that we give better values than others.

§peelnli For the Ifext Few Days.
Two hundred yards very iive Hlack Taffeta Silk thir(y<4iz inohai

wide, bran new goods worth $IA\>, our price Wc.
Five hundred yards tine waist Silic, solid colors, cream and white

included, twenty-seven inches wide, sold anywhere for 75o, our price 48c.

Fine Black Taffata Silk, nice heavy goods, only 4.Sc.

Our line of Lawns this year is very complete, pheaper than ever,
solid color Organdies only 10c, worth 15c.

Vint Silk Ginffbams worth 35c, now only 19c.

Coraets, Notioua, Etc.

Good Corsets 24c, Ladies' Lace Striped Hose lOo, Baby Hose, Drop-
stitoh, lOo, beet Hose for children in town for the money, only lOo.

Ladlee* Beady-to-Wear Unto.

Ohoioe Me, worth twiee as mack.

Shoee, Mioon.

Ladies' Bhoee cheaper than any other plaee. See oar tL25 Shoe,
it's a beauty.

Staples.

Baat Heevy Brown Cotton Se, beet brand* of Oalioo 60, Olark'i
Thread, dn epoola for >5e.



/ESOP UP TO THE MINUTE
An Btopluuit, • LionmmI•Mos-

quitoMtIn aaliadynookoverlook*

inR Market Eoplanad*', dIsoiiRHing

Brick Street* and other topics of

the day.

•*I want to ImpreM npoa you,'*

remarked the Elephant diirin^c a

lull in the coiiverttation, "lam the

bigvestand wlseitt, and w hat I say

sroea.**

**Indeed/* roared the Ukm In a

voice that huHhed the murniiirof

the fount in the square beluw,

"wlioredoIoomelB? Vrntttong'

erand mof active tkaa yna.w

Mi4«aBbMl yon In a ronffh and

"Cease your quarreling: and lis-

ten to me," boasted the moeqnito.

**I am Bot at biff a* yon ara bat

when It comes tomaklnffUfa mla-

erable for the Human Race, me
and my cousin Shoo Fly have yon
both beaten a block.*'

The t4oB'sUpenriad Mionitally.
'*Vou could do all that once," he

replied, '*but you've been barred

out. Folks are nolongerafraid of

yon. TheWindowBdreen has set-

tled your fatr."

KIND FRIENDS, THE MORAL IS PLAINl

nffi FABLE TEACHESTHE
WORTH OF

WINDOW AND DOOR
SCREENS

i.

It is not too late in the season to seek this protection now. Thfje «onthi of

service before the early frosts bring reUef. We htve rteuhr ibe Doun to both plain

and fancy ftyki; adjustobk Window Screent that are a great convenience and no

trouble to make fit. We buy in vast quantities and can save you money on an outfit.

MtytvlUc Agmtt Ftr AnMrioan Wtvtn

•M PtoM PeiiM. THE FRANK OWENS HARDWARE COMPANY

It - •

4i

^1

,1

'f ;

ill

GRAHAM&CO.

NO. 3 WEST SECX>ND
STREET.

French

Dry Cleaning, Pressing

and Repairing.

Our Pfcsslns: Qub is a new feature*

We keep all your clothes pressed for $1 per month.

Work called for and delivered.

Pktuw if Ttbacfo Pields ami turn to

Be £xkibito4l.

Dan Peed, in the interest of the tobac-

co exhibit at the World's Fair, haa been

bwy th* iMt few days UkioR pictnrei of

a number of prominent tobacco farme.

Wednesday be made pictures of the

hMdiome residence of Ool. E. F. Clay,

and a number of tobacco patches. He
will take twelve or fifteen pictarei of

residsBcef, barai, tobMoo hragisit aad
in patches.

Nils wall papw ctwp.

IIAILWAT TIME-CARD.
MAYKViuj oivnioM.

Leavta,

5:40a.m ..nLU p. m
Arrive*.

9:.'.0 ft. m HA^ p. TD

All (l«lly exc» iii Siiii.lHy

PITBY POINTS.

Borne IndlTidoali leem to fonake their party

obiigatioH Witt as aoSh lasUltr as aUdiac offa
log.

Taylor, o( Indiana, ii like the story of Dr. Je-

kyUaad Mr. By4e-faUDr at maklort and In-

noosnt at ladtanapoUs.

The people o( Kentucky will hardly be able to

ee their way clear to asain embark on the mad
ea of Republicanism and assaHslnation.

Were Taylor to go on the lecture platform and
tell what he really inowi about aaaaasloationg

h« would be the "drawioieat card" In the coun-

try.

epnWeaalsm aa,d aasaasination are so allied

In IkeBinds eCXsataoky paople that ther have

theswwsBweeefbrtaitonaaadlHsspawMs In
raali^twtBsnta.

Wbat Taylor knows about tbe swauilnation of

Uoveriior Uoebel would make mighty Interesting

rvadtng, regardltuw of the OJelS BSt Up ky Some
that he kuows nothing.

Mrs. Bamett, of Forest avenue, ie re-

covering from an attack of typhoid fever.

HERB AND THBBB.

ItCBS of literMt ProB Nearky Tswis and

VUlagM Ceatribate4 kj Um Bil-

Itlla'i Cw|8 af Own*
•foideits.

HBI.CNA eTATiOM, July 16th.—Mrs. Bettie Finch

and Miss Maty nnok ara la Denver, Ool.

It la very dry in thla eoaamnnity. Com and

tekaooo aie needtng ata kndly.

IVhsat kas akont aU'kaen tfeiaaksd ; Ike Tield

llikt
Iba prospset tor a eom erop it aiessfllngly

pees and nalsM rain eoaata soon andwe kave a

lets laU, tkoie wlU ke hot very Uttle la this

tlalnlty. Many flolds at ksst will only make
foddar.

The hot dry weather has been bard on tbe

grass, and as a consequenoe paatoias ara very

poor, and timothy and dover kay wUI be scarce

and high.
.

Mayiucx, Jnly 16.—Mia. Fowsn and bright

lltUa daofbter, ol iMa, kave bean ptaaaant

ffoaali ol Mrs. M. B. Davia tba paat weak.
Thoa. Raymond, who has a lucrative position

in a dmcstore in Marion, Ind., is visiting rala-

Uvea in this vicinity.

Blackberry pickers are numerous—more s«

than berries.

Tbe many friends of Rer. Eugene DeBruyne
were glad to see blm so improved in health as to

be able to resume his pastorate her^
Mrs. Anna Ooaly w« sUgbtly ketlsr at last ac-

counts.

Miss MoUle Donovan and Interesting little

nephew, of MaysvUlo, are anjoying a week in the

oonntry as vlsltois at Ike kosse si Mr. Joka Ban-

nen.
MrK. Will Robinson entertained twenty-OBC of

her friends with ' tliach" one afternoon last

week,

Messrs. Jim Caldwell and Jim T. JefTerson

passed through here Sunday en route to their

home at Millersbuif aftar a visit at WaaUagton.
Mis. Thos. Prather, ol MUlenkon, is vlsiUng

at tke kesM of Mr. B. P. Fofue.

Tke MISBSS WalUngtord. of Napton, were gnesu
of MlipiB Myall lutevening.
Miss Oamat Haucke, ol MavtviUe, is thaoharm-

Ing guest of Miss Sallle Riley.

Misses Marie McOala and MaryOonwar, of Cin-

cinnati, are baing plssssntly enjsrlalasd ky Mrs.

Geo. Webtr.

Our little town is quite gay with vititors and a
general round of pleasure is tbe order of tbe

hour.

Miss Minnie Bell 1% spending tbe week with
relstlve« at Kwing.

Miu Fannie Berry, one of VeraaiUe's most pop-
ular young ladlss. Is the gnsstM MIM BUiabeUi
Mitchell.

Misses Peed entertain this evening in honor ol

Miss Mitchell and guest, Miss Berry.

Miss Allene Myall entertained last evening In

honor of her Tisitors. The evening was one of

rare enjoyment (or tbe many guests and when

SCHOOLFURNITURE RUGGLES

Camp Meeting,aaddp

Victor Ball Bearing, warranted lor illleen

yesFK. Call and aee sampla. Thtrrr years hon-
orsiiie riTord aad ^H**!^" opon tkotissBds of

testlmouialt.

J. T. pcaekiey C Co.

the hoar «l parttag essM, an tso quickly, and

the marry ravalen songkt koaas and rest, ona

and all votrf Mlai Myall a moat rtanning kost-

of tkessssen.

Miss BsUry and btetter. of Ike WaAlngtsn
nalgkboskood, vlsltad Mands aaar keie Batni^

dayaadgaaday.

Negrcca neeias to Keatocky Far Safetj.

[Chicago Post]

There's a nmile that won't come off to-

day, and it extends all tbe way from

Charleitoa to San Antonla It ig eaoscd

by the annoancement that the terrified

negroes are "fleeing for safety from In-

diana to KgBtoakT." We have had a

good deal to say up here in the North,

and with voices trembling with horror

and Indignation, aboat the outrageous

treatment of negroag down Sooth, bat

with the recollection of the outbreaks in

Illinois, Indiana and Delaware, and with

the fact before us that the negroes are

seeking safety among the very people

whom we have reRarded as their peree-

cntors, it may be advisable for as to

ttspend Jodfamaat and lot tha Booth

"work out tbe problem in its own way."

We command the colored brother to the

hoai^ttaUtjr of Kentacky, and we aak for

him an asylnm and a refuge until our

hot Northern blood has cooled sufficient-

ly to allow him to return to IndlaBa.

AtteBtion, Farners.

Have your wheat insured with W.
Holton Key.

Mr. G>hen telegraphs from Boston to his wholesale house in Cincinnati,

"MAKE ROOM."

This means larger purchases of Shoes bought for much less than their

valtiCe Watch to-nfiorrow's P^pm for prices*

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

Mlr ltta AnqmIV
1808.

Rev. Dr. Blodgett, of St. Paul'ii Church. Cincin-
nati, O.. will deliver his lecture on "Tbe Man of
Oallilee" on Saturday, July 2&th, and also preach
on the first Sunday, and Bey. E. 8. Dunham, of
Delawara, O., the noted evangelist, will be pres-
ent dnring the entire meeting. During tbe
meeting the ministers of tke Uovlngton and Ash-
land distriots will be heard.
Mim Annie Gallimore, of India, will have

charge of the children's servloes. B. K. Mnsa
will lead ttie singing. MUs Cruse, o( Lstonla,
Kyv will be tke organist. The Presiding Kldea,
FTw. Manop of tha Oavington and J. a. Bowaa
of tbe Ashland districts, will be in charge of aU
tbe services.
Tbe hotel will l>e in charge of Ham rick £

Flummer; confectionery, Henderson & IMla;
suble, bainsge room and tmtkar skop. <

Wallinaiord & Co. Tbe polios Will be fii <

of Deputy Sheriff Henrtrixion.
Round trip (arc from Maysvllle, 7.'>c.

For particulars ooucernliig rooms and oottagea
spplyWl M. Uoe, MayavUla, Ky. .Any one too poor to paygat* laeto beadmlMed
Iree.

iokaiga

Best Grades of Pomsroy and

COAL
Brlek, Umi^
•Ml Salt

Agents for the bmotis
Give ta a caU. Phone 142.

MaysvHIe Coal 60.

Cancer
IS CURABLnHI

We cure cancer without the knife. Very little
gain. Nave cured over twentv cases in Mii»on
ounty during the latit ten years. We send a

free book upon request which telU all about
method of treatment. Will refer you to Mr.
(i«o. S. BoMor ol thU paper. Seldon W. Bramal,
WedraU, Ky., Mn. Joel f. Luman, Mi. Carmel,
Ky., Wm. Bramel, North Fork, Ky.. and a doa*n
SHSISV!?.!!'? «jn» «>««»ty U you wUh tka^
WUts for flee book at onoa.

MIL MMIiaV A milLwsmnss m wimiii
Oddiailows Tsmpla, Oladnnatt, O.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES
¥1TH

Japalac,
or Liquid GtaoMe. Wun Ufc* itoa. it

makes <M floefs» fnni dbois, woodwosl^
' and furniture lik* agv*

W. H. RYDER,
SUTTON STRBIT.

sMPR. LANDKAHM
CwtnlHilcl

REMOVED,

R.CBXLITT,

Take aa Accident

aadaHeakhFgliey Vitk
.K.Key.

For Rent—An excellent room, c«n-
traUj looatod, loititblo for ofioo or light


